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1ary Fran e 

Country Girl 
\ I Jt) F"",cc be g.u< 

her hie on Vcrnon Road J1.I I 

"cst of AJ(.ca he: \\.J.. ... hom 
In \9.17 In Eugene bu, II,. 
Ined Ln AI~<l for 31mo\110 
year-. he told me ,he: held 
lVoO }ounger brothC'l'\. One 
v..1..~ lliled In ;} loggmg ,Jecl· 
denl Her ~ounge!it brother 
5111111\·c tn Eugene. Dunng 
the cour",t of the mte(\'le\lo I 
Mled her "hut .. he dJd for 
fun as a lid dJ'Id Yle lold me 
"We: had p.lftIC\ through our 
) oung people'!'l group at the 
church. \0 the) ",ertn'l 

dnnl.ing partie, She ,ho 
:ud the) had campou, • 

""b campfi",' and all tha' 
good Sluff The) had' 10< of 
them up Mill Cre<" "her<: <he 
lived There was J \'CI') nice 
campground there With 1015 of 
kids 'hOI .howed up. 

I as.ed her If >he had a 
TV", hen she \I, as gro"lng up 
and urpnsmgl) ,he SaId yes. 

he lold me 'hm her fanuly 
had one of the firM TV'~ In the 
\alle) SInce there .... ere so 
iev. TV's. the) would ha\c 
partles on Salurda) E\'eryone 
would come and watch TV 
"We could only get t"-o S13-

(JaDS. becau,e that's all there 
was then We made sugar 
cookies and Portland punCh." 
She ,aid 'hey would wa'ch 
Charhe Chan and Ponland 
wrestling_ 

\\11) Pa'llfUlC \ .. , ..... I. Uw labd...-dcJ 
~tU') IIoCJ\IOI pK1IIn' 

Since there were 
o few TV' , they 

would have par
tie on Saturday. 
Everyone would 
come and watch 
TV. 

Knowmg she grew up 
on a farm, I asked her "hal 
kmd of chort.< ,he had "M} 
chores were mostly helpmg 
1.I.Jth the (ann ammah. getllog 
wood, dOIDg laundry. and 
working In the yard," 

l 

1I1l\l'J)!1 \.\ondc:red If Il 
\\'3 ... h.mJ gnw,lng Up \I, hen 
\he: \\ tU ,I Md .md '1he, Id 
me, "Wel1 of COUf\C \Iv~ all 
thuu"h, " w,,-, .. Sh eo cait,o 
lollimc thai they didn't 
tJa\ e near the dl\lfittllons 
Ihal "4: do now. There Was 
n't much to d{1 . They had I~ 
Oli1ke up Ihclr OWn ~lufr to 

do SlOce"",c "ere On the 
topIC of her farm, I asked 
her ho" hcr fi1J1n Was sct 
up 

She 3dJd "h was var
Ied. \1;C hJd J 1m of d.fHmal~. 
... heep. rrul~ CO\l, \, and beef 
CO"'" \Vc a]t,o had hO~e " 

SlnCC I h.c '0 fish and 
hunt 1 decided to 3.\ li. her 

hoy. the huntmg and fi'ioh lng 
wa. .. [hen. compared to now. 

She W~ vcry eager to tell me 
about thlt, [OPIC She told me 
'The ti~hmg w~ <very good I 
\IOut fj,hed for the Silvers thaI 
u\ed '0 come up Mill Creek" 
She also \ald that lhe \teclhead 
"eren'! ~ good bac\. .. !.hen 
No\.\ mdnk.s 10 the fhh hatch
enes. thai h., all changed 

Changmg the ~ubJecl to 
hunl1ng. I could ~e In her e)es 
that !:>he had wa.ned all da)" to 
tell me about thl~ tOpIC 

"Dunng deer season you could 
actually \ihoot out your Wm. 
dow al deer There weren't 
any elk. over here; you had 10 

go lO eastern Oregon." You 

could 011\0 hunt heM anu (,.:OU · 
glu .... Ithout .I Ioig 
Sill":!! )OU (ouldo·t hunt dunnr 
'.l.hllul I J.'!~cd her If '\the went 
10 J punhc .. chool or If \he wit\ 

home'l:hoolcd "In Iho ... c tid)' 
If )llU \\.ere home ~hoolcd 
~4.1U h\lcd on.l different 
planet" 'vIM)' told me (hdl ~he 
.ICluJlly.tltcndcd !.chooJ 10 

CorvaJlL~ for 6 yearll. he told 
me th.ll peoplc .... enllo pnville 
'lc.;hool ... hUI were hardly tHr 

home .. choolcd_ School wa. ... 
.. erYlmponant 10 people It 
wJ,..1o. the cenler of c\crythmg 
LJke e\cl)one: \iJ~\, .. he 'laid 
that ...ct\ool wa\ hard 
ACluall)' \Ioe had man) good 

tCJf.:hCf"\ Jilhat time."' She 
IhllUght AI3Ca \tudenh prohJ
hi) had bellcr preparJllOn and 
.... ert In heller "hape. knowl 
l:dge WI\c. Ihm lid'! from the 
bigger '!chooJo.i e'cn Includmg 
Ca.hfoml<l "hoob. 

Dunng her high \lhool 

}C.Jr'I ,he rl ... ~cd \,ullq·hJII, 
hJ. .. ~cthJII. and ,olthJII She 
({lId me "r l,Jught my omthcl"\ 
.III .Jhout "rxnt .. I "".1.\ cOlKh
Ing i.I fnolhall group 'Ahen I 
WJ\ 10 'When \1,-(' II\-cd Ln Cor· 
vJ.lh~ I had .1boUI \even 
nClghhorhood boy~. <lAd I w ..... 
teaching them 10 play foolball. 
FOOIO,dl WJ\ alway .. my (livor
lIe !tpon but I could never 
play. I 'lUre ~ncw wh.ll I Wi.L!t 

domg though" 

"llaughl my 
brothers all about 
port .. .1 had 

about even 
neighborhood 
boys, and J wa 
teaching them to 

play football. " 

) 
• ,. • 

\ 
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Dunng her high ~huol 
yCar\ ~he made money ¥o-ork 
lng.:ll the r('\-IJur.tnt She 011..0 
c;old mo\'i, chltlm bark. bab)' 
\aI, cut l.tv,;n\, .u\d pldcd 
\tr.Ju"bcme!t. 

She !Old me lAo hal -..orne 
of the dlfference'i arc btl\\CCn 
now and when she grew up 
"We had prelly linn gUIde 
Iinc!. on what was nght ,md 
wrong We really lnew whal 
the boundaIle~ were: whJl we 
CQuid and could not do Thill 

wasn't Just my parent'! It wa.1to 
the whole community They 
had real conSl~lent C',;pectJ

lion') of behaVior (rom the ~,d~ 
and lCC!nagers The) '4-Quld Jel 
you know If you '4-ere Oul of 
Ime I behe\c It v.J.\ easier 
then, than II i now, becauo:,c 
everyone hoi.' connlclmg Ide.!.1i 

on nghl and \lorang," 
-Jered Franc< 
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I.\YL - ' (Ill OTE 

Have Chang d 

Gayle Chilcote"" a.\ 

bom (k,ober7, 1939, he 
h;l!) Il\ed here. In Lobster 
\ ..Ile) all hu' 15 lear. of 
hili Mc. Hedldn't (hlR~ II 
\Ira'! hard gro\\ 109 up III 
those. urne, He say~ U'S;J 

lot mort complicated nol,\ 
than "hen he \\~ groWlOg 
up. He rrmcmbers dOing 
fann .... orlo.. On hili parents' 
caule ranch \\ohen he "'as 
young. He didn't ha\.e iI 
TV. untIl hl~ middle teem. 
There w~n' l any signal 
down at hiS hou}C. ~o hiS 
dad hired some people '0 

There wa a 
barber hop and a 
telephone offi ce, 
He al 0 remem
ber a feed lore 
and there were 3 
service Lation , 2 

a aw 
hop, and a closed 

bank. 

4 

(;,trlng J line 2000 feCI up the 
hlil.lnd mount.tn anl~nna up 
In the: 101" of J tree_ Then they 
gOI J dear (;,lgnal 

Gayle ..... cm to three 
different ;chool\. M, Dell, In 

Lob"er, II dLel Glen, & AI,e. 
School Hc 'iay(;, that (;'chool 
wa\ not J..\ (;'lncl then as It 1\ 

no\\ AI~o there were onl} 3 
cla~(;,e",; reading ..... nllng. and 
math. 

Aha you didn' t ha\c lo 
v.orry about haVing a nne 10 
your pickup dunng dee r sea
'loon; \t was very COmmon lie 
~ay'lo there were a 101 of family 

Gay lc ' ~ rir~tjob was at I ... ea umber ompany, 
pulling lumber off the green chain , When h tarted 
lut, it paid 1,35 an hour; then it went to 1,50 an 

hunb O\lCT 10 Cd\tcrn O(C~lln 
I here w.\, J ,,"cd .. vacailOn In 

the .\ \<..1.'.1 Schonl, dUring deer 
.. ea .. on. bet:Juc"c there wa, no
lwdy there J{ ,'hool anyway 

GJyle \Jy~ AI,ed W.l~ 
thnvlng a 1«)1 more th.m It J\ 

noW There \\cr~ 2 ,lore" had.. 
then Jnd lhere was a bJrbcT 
.. hop ..lnd " telephone offia 
J Ie .11 ... 0 relllclIlncr'l d fl!cd 
.,Iore and there were 3...ervu.:c 
.. tJllOn", 2 re~IJUranl~. J 

\Jv. .. hop. Jnd il closed 
hanlo.. 

In \pare Lime, 

GJylc ",cnl w:Lmmtng. 
'>hol hL\ 22, haulcd holY 
Jnd enjoyed other f..um 
..... a rk. 

GJyle went over to 

t':a!llem Oregon once when 
he Wi!, growing up i"l l'lo 
dad. hl\ uncle, and he 
went over cast. They gal 
there dnd It started raining. 
11 rJlncd real bad and then 
the y came home _ It .... 3.\ ..I 

1·dJ} tnp~..t dJy hunt, a 
dJY gomg, a day \1..1) mg. 
and a day commg home, 

h\llIn~ WJ.\ rCdl good 
h,iJl,;~ then In r.llI h" lIlulhcr 
\cnt him to ~u '.Itch .I II\h lor 
111\ little "'I",lcr I ,mdJ, for \UP 
per mu\I dJ y\ 

Gayle dldn', ","lIy 
plJy .my \pon" lie \-I.enl oul 
1m looth.11I hi' Irc\hmcn )c,Jr 
hut II dldn', \Iooor'" oul \ cry 
, .. II lie gOltO play ahou' 15 
,>ccond\ 10 "'Orne g.JnlC'" but nol 
many 

5 

l ie dldn'! 010", for pay 
when he WJ..\ f!mwlng up 
When he got hi ... dnvcr\ II 
\,:cn\e he pl(;kcd black bcmc\ 
for money 10 go to the movlc(;, 
m Waldpon He \old them .It 
thc waterfront HI' pmnl" 
~d ... e him money bUI he did"' I 
gel.1l'l.lIIQw.U1(;c The only 
Job'i available "'«:R: ~omc fJrnl 
work. logging, or warllng 10 
Ihe \a\loo mll!\ Ga)<le', 0(')1 Juh 

WJS .It AI\C:3 Lumber 
Company, pullmg lumber 
off the green chain When 
he \Ianed out, It pauJ 

1.35 an hour. then It 

went 10 S 1 50 an hour It 
was the best pay around 

for In the wood,,_ 
Logging paId be ller Now 
Gayle deSign" ru~tlC furni
ture for eXlrapcndmg 
money. He make-. chaJr"o, 
table.!. and garden trelh .. c",_ 

- Robby Chilcote 



Darcu nHorn 

Alsea Then and Now 
Dorcus "nn Horn 

wo. bom 10 193-1 -My dad 
first camp o\'('r outh 
Mount 111 lfrom the Mon· 
rot> a",ol 'Hth hiS fnnllly, 
and <.llled 10 the Charhe 
Baton homesl nd south of 
Alsea around 1900-
'When thel first arrived, 
there was a drury and a 
blacksmith shop In Al ·e. 
Mv mother we-nt to school 

• 

down he"" and so did my 
dad, but only to thud 
grade" Doreus got to 
bpend her hfe not as the 
older child or the young· 
('oM. but somewhere in the 
middle surrounded by 
older brothers and sisters. 
"~Iy mom had mamed my 
dod's brother, and when 
he died, she married my 
dad - Dorcus's mother had 
three children from her 
first marriage, and four 
from the second that in· 
c1uded Dorcu •. 

Dorcus was a 
graduate of Alsea high 
schoolm 1952 with. class 
of 13 kJds. "Well, first of 
• 11, they h.d a different 
school, the first one 
burned down: Not reo 
membenng how the fire 
started, or whether or not 
It was an accident, Dorcus 

Dortu~ V3nHo(n ptl\C\ rur her I~~~ i.r.1duatlon "I(IUre , ~hu;h cuncntly 
h,mg\ l/llhc hilll, M AI~r.\ SlhouJ 

"Well, first 
of all, they 
had a differ
ent school, 
the first one 
burned 
down." 

said "I always liked to 
think it was an accident-, 
you see my folks dJCin't be. 
lieve in aYlng something 
happened that couldn't be 
proved - "When they bUilt 
the new school, the 
younger kids went to 
school first, and then the 
high school kids went be . 
cause there were a lot of 
people running around, 
building the new school. It 
was impossible to have the 
whole school there all at 
once" 

follr fun in t)J~h 
!'Iehonl, OOTCUl'Io tonk purl to 

tll' lhng bU II,k("lM lull "Hun 
loud nnd prl1.rH She abo 
,hd baRketb.lI , volll'yboll, 
bn~tl' bHII nod chcerleodmg. 
"We had dance. and baa· 
keL Aoles and the proccC'dH 
went to things we did at 
~chool " 

Dorcus r members 
when sh was in high 
8chool "We didn't have 
ony oflhat high tech com· 
puler stuff, we only had 
manuul typewriters . Th n 
sometime around my Jun
JOr year we got. electnc 

lVpt.,wrlh·r8, and mun that W Off' all hord workpra 
Wli/\ un IJnprOVt'ml'nt! J Tht·y wrre to comr hnm~ . 
waRn'l thot gr,'at or fl typo do the chore. thot needed 
l!"I t , hullt wa~ Htlll on Im- to be done, th.rn thf"Y could 
prov(·nwllt ." KO run around ond play 

All ... graduating Th y Just had W let me 
11Igh .chool Do reus mar· know where they were, 
ried her first husband and that was 0 rule!" 
"My Gr.t husband and I When I a.ked her If 
helped hay and stuff there was anything she 
around the farm' 1'1 got would have chang d she 
by. we bUlll 0 house here . gald, "'l'o me, there IS no 
The first couple of years sense tn gOing back and 
we had an outside out rehashing what you've al· 
house ready done. You Just go on 

" orne of the mem.,. and make thing. betler for 
nes I have of raIsing my generatIOns to come .. 
children were that they -Hal\lC Pedder 

"To me, there is no sense in going back 
and rehashing what you've already done, 
You just go on and make things better for 
generations to come." 

In her latc thirties DOfI,.U\ mn"cd 
1010 ht:t IICV. hou'-C: where \he 
r'\l~ed her .. hlldren 

1 



A True Al ea Boy 
011;).. Ol,co \\.~ ~lm 

\~h(n hi' 1,10111) iI\t~d to Loll
'Iter \dlle} m 1\)4..1 l ..... t dv\\n 
\\ Ith him onr JtiemtlOn .. md 
.l~J...tJ him a~)UI , ... htt tn Lotl
'Iter and \ 1",('.1 

I olloked hm, \~ h,,' he 
('Cmtmixrcd mo"" Jb..1UI gro\\ 
In!! up In Lot"'lcr He ... tarted 
,mlling and , .. d, "Pro~a~l) 
hunllng and f1,htn£ \\ IUt JefT) 
.uJd GM) uum \I e u,od to 
f,\h up the u-ed qUite J Itule 
t'tH dunng the wmmer ume" J 
1l\J...ed him aoout the kid' he 
hung ('Iut \'\ Ith I-It." ..... ud rno .. 1 
the time V.llh GaJ) lrom and 
Joe Hond", "We rode ho,,",' 
Jnd mo I probabl} gOI InIO 

trouble" I J...nc\\ he !I\'ed on a 
fann '0 I .. ,ked him If he had 
pet' "Oh leah, '\e had a 
ho!")e, some cows, dog~ ilnd 
cats, along Yo Hh chickens. I 
had to milk the cow morning 
and night so thai kepI me 
prell) bu,) " 

I ""ked him If there 
\\ ib a >,chool 10 Lobster He 
\aId there" ill "There, by the 
church 1 \\-('nlthert untd I was 
an the 3'0 grade. Then we "'ent 
to Alsea" He told me he "as 
the onl) second grader In Lob
\Ier Vallc)'. and [here v.ere 
probably 10 or 15 kld>!n the 
whole grade school. He told 
me. about hiS teacher, Miss 
Tab) "She would Sll by the 
love and ~Ieep unllJ we woke 

her up. He lold me "bout their 
gym "It ~ a, an old s) m and 
\\e pla)cd :,pon, there . We 
pla)ed b ... ,l.etbail They had a 
tage In the gym \\ here we had 

pia), and stuff Ahea High 
School klds came over and 
played In the g)m I don't 
think ~e (Lob;ter) had a good 
school team that I knO\\ of" 

"We rode 
horses and 
most probably 
got into trou
ble." 

8 

He told me hlo; fa\onte 
teacher In lobSter or Abca 
wa. ... Mr-. Lehman "She Wil~ J 

real good teacher You 
learned a lot from her. She 
\\'ouldn'L leI you gel 3\\'3) With 
much .. 

Dick (old me hi':. favor
Ite ~ubJec[ In high ':.chool was 
'hop. "~ I r Om all "ill our 
... hop teacher He taughl u, 
.... cldmg and workmg on the 
lalhe That was the best thlOg I 
hked about shop" 

Dick and I started talk
Ing about ba,ketball. I asked 
him If he had a favonte coach. 
lie saJd, "Two of my favonte 
coaches were, Rusty Rmehart 
and John Abel Rusty taught 
us the fundamcmaJs and john 

\hel \ltJ.'" "Jctcrmancd CUillh • 

DId. told file he Wi!,.1 ,IJn ... r 
Ill''' lunmr Jnd .. cnlor year"! lind 
he pl.,)cd I,;coicr fUn .. t of the 
lime. In 1962 the \I\Co.l \Vul 
\Crlnc, pIJ)t!u In BJkcr dod 
won the ,(.lte LUurn.Hnent 

"My fa..,onlc memory 
Wii' \\'tnnlng "Idle Jnd then 
'Items the rCJ(;llon ... of Ihe 
ao\\-·d\ c.:hcenng you on .and 

W.L\ the IUlIghcr"llc.lm Ihill we 

c\cr Cd/lie up ,1~iJJO't " 

" Mt. 
the Vernon wa 

toughest team 
that we ever 

,tuff That l"ol1lctlllng you caIne up 
rc.tll) IlCH:r forget fhcrc were 
J lot of people Ihere "ho fol- aaai n t " 
lowed the learn fhat "J'\ b( . 
pretty nl<:C for people 10 IfJ"el 
lhJI fM JU ... I to "" ..11th u\ play 
ba"tl..elbJII Jnd l.Ike .!iIJh!. It 
".1.\ all J fJ\-ontc memory" 
He told me the team they had 
LO beat for the (hJmplon~hlp 
\\,.1.'0 Cohon, hUI "Mt Vernon 

After high >chool Dick 
traveled around the .!iouth",e~t
em part of the United State, 
and finally came back to settle 
down 10 the AI\e;;a-Lobster 
Valley .rea 10 1968. I "ked 

9 

him, "11 you wuld chan~e 
\omctlllnt! dhout l.oh'ter Val 
Icy, what would It he'I' lie 
,.ltd. "wouldn't change Jny
thmg. 11\. d good pluce 10 r.II'\C 

your children and grandchll· 
dren You're free more or le,~ , 

over here 10 do wh.11 you want 
10 do." 

A, we were finl'lhmg 
the mtervlew, l ~kcd him I(he 
had any advICe for me. lie 
rephed, "I would adVl,e you to 
go on to ~hool and be 'iomc
thing Instead of being a logger 
ilke me for ~O year\ " 

- Tanner Webb 

DII:;~ and Tanner look. til 

lhe I CJ62 baskclball 
charoplonlh.p !\crap. 
bool 



HE DRIX 

The Life of Jon Hendrix 

Jon and I pmt 3f!tf our mttnlt .... ror t.;.tngfj~~".: r 

Jon Hendnx went 
to Alsea !-Ugh school and 
graduated m 1966. !-Us 
fondest school memories 
were of sports, basketball, 
football , and track When 
asked If there were any 
high <chool courses he 
wished he had taken he 
s!lId, "We didn't have a 
whole lot of chOices, I 
mean there were some, 
but I probably don't miss 
any of them' !-Us favonte 
class was, of course, P E., 
but shop and science too. 
He never went to co1Jege, 
just straight on to work~ 
mg. 

He met his wife. 
Angellea In Alsea High 

schaol. He had three kids 
and their names were 
Jom, Bryan, and Saman
tha, 

When I was 
younger I 
would do 
things like 
go clam-

, . 
mmgm 
Washing
ton ... 
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He only moved 
three times In his life: 
where he'$; hving now In 

Lobster Valley on Hazel 
Glenn, just down the road 
at the"y ," aod in Alsea for 
a year. When asked what 
kind ofpersonohty he had 
when he was younger he 
responded, "I don't know, 
maybe you should ask one 
of my sisters or some
tlung.- He had four sisters 
and oDe brother growmg 
up. When asked if he and 
Ius SIblings got along he 
said, "For the most part, 
but you know how broth· 
ers and sisters have their 
days·t When he was 
younger he would do 

thing. hke go c1nmmlng In 
Washington Hnd cw'n 
down hl're on the C08!oit . or 

on hunting and comp
~~g tnps . Ill. whole family been there HInCe . 

ed to do • lot of thing. 
:gether When asked Ifhe "I know 

off lher. but the lo~glOg 
;tartcd going downhill so 
h ' started worklOg at the 
Rock rusher ond has 

grettcd anythmg In the 

~:st he Said, "]'ve probably change is in
done some stupid things 
here and there , but [don't evitable but I 
regret any of them" , 

Right now he wo rks WOU I d' ve 
at the Alsea Rock Crusher , 
When asked to descnbe Ilked 
his regular work day he 
said , 'We start .t 7 o'clock 
When I get there [ start 
my loader, load trucks, 
and grease tlungs up If [ 
hadn't done It the night 
before . Get thiogs started 
up and make little ones 
(rocks> out of big ones all 
day long." He's been work· 
Ing there for 25 years 
When he was younger he 
S3W hImself work.mg at 
the sawmill or to the log· 
glng busmess He did start 

orne 
to tay thing 

the arne." 
H. had many Jobs 

groWlDg up He worked at 
his father's sawmilL Alsea 
Lumber Company, for a 
few years, on the barker 
He also worked on con
struction, In a road bwld· 
Ing Job, a little skidder log· 
gmg, playmg music, and 
now rus current Job, the 

II 

Alsea Rock Cru.her When 
asked of all those Job, 
which one does he miss 
the most? H s!lId "plaYIng 

• • musIc . 
He doe n't remem· 

ber a whole lot changing 
ID AJsea over the years . 
"There were thr e gas sta~ 

bons and two gi ocery 
sl.ores. Back then I think 
everybody knew every· 
body. Anymore It" not 
qwte that way; there are 
lots of peeple around that 
I don't know. I know 
change .0 JOevHable, but I 
would've ljked some things 
to stay the same: Then I 
aoked If he misses any· 
t1ung and he slUd, "Being 
younger • 

When I asked for 
adVIce he srud "H ave fun 
now, be yourself, and be 
what you want 1.0 be. 
There are all kinds of pos· 
lbllibes out there. k. you 

get older you1l come to reo 
alize them You might 
change, but change isn't a 
bad tlung 1 know a couple 
of Iuds that I weot to 
schaol With that were my 
relatives who changed 
their majors a couple of 
time , but they tUItJed out 
1.0 be good people and 
they're doiog what they 
want to do. So be yourself, 
do what you want to do, 
and have fun dOlDg It.' 

-Nick Boltoo 
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:;horty 80\\"·0 WHS 

bon! JUnt' 8. 1963 
Shorty had (hn',' .. b-• 

hngs; their names wert;! 

• 
r 

fiJ , 

he want\'d Most of I,," 
chores lire klllu of th .. 
same chon's that I uo 

Julw, ,J.)ckl<'. and B1I1ky "Back Ih 
Short\ made monev 

• • n the 
like thre" way" he worked town wa 

boomtown." 
at the. aVo mIll, moved 
wutcr pIpes 111 the lields , a 
and hauled lots of hay 
dUring the summers 
when he was young. H,s 
fir. t Job was working at 
the saw mIll He dIdn't 
make very much money 
bul It wa. money that 
he could spend on what 

now, eh nge waler 
pIpe, mIlk the cows and 
other little th1l1gs 
around the house. Some 
of the th,ngs that he dId 
for fun were hunting, 

11 

fi!olhtng btl low Ius hous(', 
SW Imming, clam dlgglll g 
nn tht, b 'och a nd ndlOg 
bIkes 

"Bock then the 
lown was Itke a boom· 
town" There was very 
httle traffic but there 
were more bUlldmgs 
such as gas stahons, two 
restnurant and th 
M rcantile. A.nd back 
then almost the whole 
town wns relaled to one 
nnother When it came 
to huntIng season very
body bought lags but the 

I 
I 

I 

1'1l1""'"1 Voll lhltt tll"11 
", .... n't vt'ry IIIUUV tI""1 

IITllunci "'Thlll ~ t IH' W.I\I 

It HI IIn~ hut nllw lhl'II' 

Ult~ It, i't," "/lY Shurf)' 
WIII'II Shorty "dl' 

111 I'Il' hU1l1 Itt· plny.·11 lhn'j' 

"I"" (s , IUlIlhllll , hu.k.'l 
hull, 1I11l1 lrark In luu( 
builtH' pluyt·d {'l'nlpr, In 
IIIlskt'lball he plnYI,d 
(lOst. unci III tnH.: k hc' 
thn'w Khut lind rail tlw 
100 ,II1U 2nD I1wt 'r hur 
(II,," In ","(bnll Shorly 
\""lIt to lilt' Shrinl-'rl'4' 
1l,1I1W 11 ,> is lhl' only , 
pl'r~nn on my mom ~ 
oldl> of llll' farlllly 10 do 
anylhlng like that 

~Iill rt\ Wit la't 1111 

('Xli·II"1l1 tllll"l1l hilt til 
W1I11 \of'ry gUild 1ft HIJurl 

:-ihortv Wd Ill1rll' .Y til ~t'I 
1( '. lu'r,luHI' hi' j'UIHI'1l 

"lie jusl 
wanl d Lo get 
out or 
sch 01." 

(rated OInT!' on "pllrlS " I 
Just wanted to get out of 
school" Shorty'" favorite 
"ubJect WIl" math hI'· 
(;Clu!;e he wa!; J.:CKld at It 
And hI" least fovortte 

tU lhJI i tWit hflUl1 It b, 
I'IU I hi' tllHI tu rt ul 
IUHI tflt ,,',11 h. '1 Wd 

n·uHy IfW.W IA llfi III 

hll, ,", 
IIII'll! IlIlW Shllrty 

hit. tWI) klfl 1 ylI'T Il/lf l 

AmbM Buwt·n lit· flh'IIJ 
hilS iiVI' jfrunddllltl"'II, 
and ltwlr nunWK ' 'fi' 

V.nlll'lI Kolyln (o;u1I1In. 
C Ht.'Y, and PC·llt'llIpt· 

'I'h,'y ar,' I"tl'd Irfllll nltl 
('!;l to y()un};!(·~t For 
work lK uillng-
glng and nmnlllJ,! ynrch·r 
for W '1St L"~~"nv 

Slwrty llo ..... cnl..lllcd 1m fori-cd hMn In (a~lctn Oregon 
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') \ '\ ~TFPIU. 'S 

(18), Stt"phl'n~ IS, 

It tht momt'nt, tht, only 
dt'puly that 1I\,t>~ tn .\Js{'o 
Ht' hu!'l found thot ('ve r),
"h,'''' h., all klOd , of 
cnme!ol, all tht· way up to 
murdt'r, and althou/(h Al
'en doe.i{n"t have as many 
enme .. , It ~llB hs '\ them 
all 

Clay dot',.'t know 
what the mObt senou~ 
threat to Alsea IS, ("Next 
question''') but the ract is 
that r.cently, drug cnmes 
have e",alated Wiule not 
as serIOus 8S past cnmes, 
such as the two murders 
that occurred a mile away 

h riff 

from hi~ hou!\p thrt'1! YN1rS 

ago, they are stilI n prob· 
lem. and the , hr nlf. de, 
pnrtml'nt 1!oO workmg to 
prt'H.·nl them . 

"I never 
know what's 
going to 
happen." 

A resident of Altiea 
for 15 years. Clay has 
worked for five years 10 

college to earn the bache-

I' 

lo,s d"gree that hos al
low,·d him to enforce th .. 
law ror a total of 21 years 
!\o far Had he not chosen 
thIS Job, he would have 
servt>d tnt.> country by 
enlisting In the military 

There are defimte 
perlu; to thIS Job, accordmg 
to Clay Ilts favorIte thing 
j~ the variety'. 

" I never know 
what's gomg (.Q happen I 
may Inve~ti gale a traffic 
accident, J may Sit in the 
office and write up fe. 
ports. A lot of d,fferenl 
thmgs. That's the most 
fun" 

Ilnv.i '\'t'l. til' I Id 

.1 I ti.,Wr hll th,' tl tHIt .... ork 
J IH'fl lin' ,J.lyr-llllt IIIW III~ 

tlill ,ulIl IoCfllvl'Vllnl!l, 

. , l ui h_ I ~ WIll'loLIlitly 

Ilflupllllg I\I ~ '4 I1TI'III'" 
rlll'dult· 

Nul t4) l111'n1llln tlu' 

papl 'f"'\yurk ('IllY not nnly 
h u!ol to wnlt' "I' It 'portH 
nlHI kt'l'P luf.Cs of {'qUlll' 
!lU'ut 11110 trlll1l1ng, hut 
HIIlU' tW 'A III (:hllr~{' of 
ullinv ill'P llltl'H, Ill' niHil 
h!l !ol to (:o rn'ct .111 thl ' otlll'f 
d"pt1lU'~' rl'purtH 

Htlll, th(.' r(' is <I lot 
to du Clay tl:'Hdw ~ hntun 
c:lU ~~i' i'I about nnce H 

Illofl.th ,Weupon bilton , 

n(ll Cht'l'rll'adl'r haton I 
Aut bl·C!l.U~l· hl' s upl' rVI .. I's 

oth(' 1" dc'pulJ St 11P dOI'~n 'l 
n rrt.~8 l as mny om.·ndL'r~ Oi'l 

h.· UM (11" 1\ rt·j.(uilif 11"11 

utV.lrtl I pfuh Ihly UIII tH 

thrn , j WI"')... 

'l'tHt tu t",,( hi h,\ 
,'\it" fln"'l It In hili plllllli 

vi'llJlI" I I 1 '21) fIllle'li pt'r 
hour , !.tll tnr lout lIur Hltt 

ur drt.lJ.t 1m t '!t, thl' puluf' 

Clay teache:-. 
baton cla:-.ses 
ab 
m 

ut once a 
nth . 

rl(.' partml'nl tun rt' ly on 
thelT K9 unll 

Thuugh Clay h. , n't 
killed unyoOl' , ht.·'" goltl'n 
tnJun>d III Sl'\'l' rnl nU t'.
hap" A bOlOn nCCld~nt r '. 
sulled an It broken finger , 

II 

11111 flUIW rlill liwlat IlitYI 

Injun Ii ht 1"'lIltll r Hill 
lUll k 

• rum tlml tlllllUl', 

( 'hlv hI! t.1I 1, tlly 111 
l(IUrl Nnw lll1 I wll. (. 
lh ,Jl ,mr.w 'rwurk I 1111 '11 

tlfuU,(j "lIrllI'r lflJlIl' In 

hnndy If lin ofti('f'r III 
l'uliNi IJn to tj·~tjjy 10 II 

CII~{' lhnt hUPl)4'n"d u lu"M' 
lll1H< IIKt), h., wIIlIIIIVI' to 
rt'ly un hut rt'porl, to rl ' 
fn, ..,h hJri In"mory 

( ' lil Y I i ·Jl~·ctl ,d to 

ct'mwn un tlw fur ' t· , jt>flk 

InK out for lIll of u • fur nl 
11'(Hlt 1m ,uJdltlonlll JX 

y 'un, 

P,·.rl St<·phpn. 

Clay Step/"'''' 
and hiS trwrt.v 
shotgufl 



Ed Ilildebrand 

Back in the day. • • 

~~ .IZ I ~.' 

10.;.1 Inull·., holdmR hili 
nt· .... PUI'J1)', Sml ll' 

1,+1/ .. "6.v p u.. /'Pi 

Ed Hildebrand does 
not remember much about 
the tradluonal town of AI· 
sea, since it has stayed 
mostly the same , The 
bwldlng thaI consumed 
most of rus time was the 
saw shop. However, due to 
seml·recent changes, It 
was converted to a restau· 
rant The town, as he says, 
used to be bigger There 
were more people then 
also, which has turned 
lDto a loss in enrolJment 
for the school 

AccordlDg to Ed, 
there were some thmgs 
which he was rebeved to 
see changed When he was 
growing up, he thought 

that the town needed to be 
cleaned up a httle bit. He 
IS glad to see the progress 
being made toward lhls . 

"I worked in the 
timber industry 
as a logger , and 
then went to 
work with the 
chao!." 

Ed Ilildebrand at
tended Alsea High School. 
"At the time," he says, "we 
didn't have a lot of the 
classes you kids have now . 
I took the ones I really 
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wanted and thought. would 
do me good" 

After graduallOg, 
Ed jOllled the Service He 
spent a little over four 
years In the Navy 

He had two major 
jobs wrule living m Alsea _ 
"I worked In the timber 
industry as a logger, and 
then went to work wlth 
the school ," he stated 

He says he does 
slightly miss rus jobs, be
cause he, "lIked workmg 
in the woods since lt kept 
hlID in good shape," He 
really enjoyed workmg 
outdoors . Although, he did 
not lmagme doing the jobs 
he ended up doing 

"I wOt' thmkHig 
ubuulllt'lng' n l( 'ochl'r J 
wanted to be a ",hop 
h'o(h"r I never did but I 
kind of wanted to . I WfiS 

cullY hoppy with the woy 
~llIng. turned out though: 

he stated 
W11l'n asked If h" 

hod any r -wets, he said, 
-Well not really n regret, 
hul l hod gone to school 
to be an am::raft mechunlc. 
I even got both my hcen C8 

nnd we moved up to on 
FrancIsco for a year and (l 

half I would have hked 10 

stay with aViation but 
JOyce wanted to come 
ba~k, so I tagged along 
with her " 

Ed spent eight 
years on the school board , 
which he's qwt. proud of 
He says he met some 
really good people there 
and that It was, ;< .• ,qulte 

an IIL'('lJrnpll",hnwnt 

"I can do what
ev r I want to 
do, And wh n I 
don't want to do 
it, J don't have 
to. " 

Ed 1I1ldebrand met 
hJS WI fe here at Alsea 
High School He said she 
was "Just B nice kid" 

Wllcn It came to 
raH;ing (l family , he I:iBld , 
"When I grew up, I thmk r 
went to twelve or thirteen 
dlfferenl ochool s When we 
came here, the last lhing I 
wanted to do was that 
same thing It's hard on 
the Iuds, .Wltching 
.chools. So th two older 
ones went one year each at 
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n Hchonl bl>fofr> we movl·t! 
back h"r<' nnd then they 
all W"ot to the H m.· 
<c hool llhlnk thot'. eaR· 
Il'r rO easy on the kldM. 
But thaI'. what r wanu,d 
to do Movmg around IS 

tough" 
A whIle back, Ed 

went mLo reliT 'ment He 
says 10 h1 s spare lim£' he 
like. domg woodwork and 
hunting. He also comes 
down to the Achool once 10 

a while , which he thor· 
oughlyenJoys "I can do 
whatever [ want to do," he 
claims, "ond when r don 't 
wanl to do It, ( don't have 
to" 

-Pan,. Negahbanl 

Ed and I pou (or (l pl(:ture 
after the 1n~l'Vlew 



Ron 110110\\ 31 Life in AI ea 
• 

[bn\(~l an..! hn jr.mdpi v.htn O.Il\ltl \lr.ti ' .... 0 Q,lJlIcllIn\l tm ITlmlJIl In June. ~ool 

R,ln Hllllml,Jj dltJn'[ 
I!rtll,l, up LO Ihe '\I~.i .iJ'~<i but 
h(: 10\ .. It )U" the 'dIlle 

When I .t.~~('d m, GrmtJp.l 
Ron J~lut h" lite In AI~J. . he 
!Old me Ihal hr and hl!<. "lie 
Shamn. fm) groUldmil) came 
here ",hen [he~ fil"ol got 10-
gether The:) I,;.une to Ahea 
for him to meel her f;UTlJl) 

He lold me that [he}, 
Ined m "LoblOter Valle} oul to 
the old null camp" I il.\kcd 
him ""hal t.4.a. ... hl\ fa\-onte 
memor) from thai Ilme Jnd he 
')iUd, "Going up J cun-cd road 
and M: mg the deer all mer 
dnd hov. the moumam<j '"-ere 
aU around and seeing the 
mer" When I ~k.ed him If he 
had chdd~n that .... cnt (0 

"chool In AI~ he liaJd, '" had 
1\\0 ... tep kJd~ In .,chool from 
19114 10 1987." 

We Ialked .boUI 
spons. and J 3,\ked him what 
Iond of 'pon., he liked He 

\,ud. "J hk.e bJ')et'lJII I plJ)cd 
Ln lhe pet"ee\ Jomj In m) laler 
)Car\ I '~.b a co.u:h I re.slJ) 
enJo~ed "orl1ng ~Ilh the 
l;Jd~ .. i\1) grandpa Imc;, 10 
worl and e'pc:ClaJly on em 
He lold me, "I ha\'c ah\'J}' 
hked to build car engine, .. 
When ) ~led him 10 tell me 

"I have al
liked to way 

build car en-
gine " 

fm ..,Ulldl\I .. Ltm" I \\onden:d 
LI he had done 3n) Clll'l'llroc 
lion prolect ... Jround AI..,ea he 
"i.tld. "Yc"'. In 1984 or ,0, the 
con;,lructlOO company that I 
WiU \\orlmg gOllhe Job to 
replace the ,ewer and \\ater 
milm hne' J.lllhrough Ahea 
After we fini ... hcd Ihe mi,lln 
ILne;" me ilnd Jeff Spielman 
hooked up all the water \cr-
\ Ice ... to all the hou~c\ and 
bU"'Lne-\'~e:<! " 

A'i Ihe interview was 
commg to In end l ~ked my 
grandpa whal he enjoy!!. mo:<!t 
about hVlng In the Ahea ilft:a, 

He lold me he Im.'es the mcr 
about hi career In construe- and the mount3.1n:<!. Thcn I 
lion, he silld he worled (or ac;ked him, "If you could 
DaVison construction out of change one thing about Ahca 
Ponland ") have worked COn- whal would It be'l" He said, 
structJOn for 37 year, 1 sianed " J( I could change anylhlng In 

layang sewer and water hnes Alsea, II would be 10 have 
then I got to operate different some place for the I'dds and 
types of heavy equipment ; teens to go to," 

backhoe, cats and a lIaekhoc - Damel Holloway 

1M 

Pioneering 

Place lor ., to tay 

" .... 1 Jlld \-\ ,III lor the IIIcn 
To ('lIl1\\!' hnmc. 
While d.111y I worl.. my h,lnJ. ... 
hllhc hllflC 
I dc.tn Jntl wcl'lh .lnd !!IH: 
The l..,d", hLlth'" 
But JII I ha\-c left ,~ J 

fc" dirty r;lg~ . 

1 pray for thcl( rctum, 
\ '.lft! nnC I ho['IC. 
But onl) 001.1 ~O\n 
fe,\r there MC man)' \ICCP .. Iope'l , 

On the O(CJ.n they c'(pion: 
nd ild.,.cnture Jl1 day. 

lIopefully '001'1 Ihey rmd 
A place for u ... 1(1 'lily 

To live and gro'W 
A, a fal1uly 100, 
I wl~h Ihem the bc.'1 
To lind the way;, throug.h 

- Naomi McGrew 

Gone 

Hard day', \\-ork 
Too med 10 carr)' on 
Mu~cI~ aching. 
H.lJld, burnlRg. 
But the a:<e head ~ccp~ \" mgLng, 
~hnd leavmg my body 
FlO;llmg away 
To help me gCllhrough 
The long hard d,y 

-Ethan MOllie 

Surveying HI, Life 

rhe old mOUIlI.t1O man \t.llred bli1l1Lly ahc.Jr.t. 
Surveymg Ihe h,U'd,h,p" and tflumph\ of h"" 
ille. 
1\ life Ih:1I ,ecmed to ha'llc fled 
Thmg\ '0 'IImple as {he deer blood on hl\ 
~ntlc 

It \allhcre "'0 rcd and warm, 
SlgOifYIn(! the life he had lMen 
rhe huu\c wa. .. now c.;rumbhng and torn , 
Smelhng of .. uch thlngli a, cooled pUI.tI(~~ Jnd 
hai:on 
Smell, th.ll .... ere If!.nored m hi memory 
I hlng, {hat faded. long Jgo. 
BeLng rcplaced by lhe bU~lhng of people 
And Ihe cllY ouuldc. hl~ door 

- Mlch.1t1 Dimock 
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1 '111 1'1111 ' l r thl 'Ire,lm, 

pht rtO 

I 

leMa! p 
rt' the) 'AC--C t-.: 

C.. rt W) ,ull die 
t n _111 rrv..ankd 

\ l1li> I HI. 
,-'vuc 
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